
Both tho method er.d results vhen
Syrup of Figs is taoi it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fontly yet promptly on tho Kidnoys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-fr- a

cfTcctua'h, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevo.rs aiid cures lml.'tual
constipation. S rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly heneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and attreeahlo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
rjopular rcnie.lv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd 1 bottles liy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ouo who
wisne-- j 10 try it. xio not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I SAN FRANCISC" CAU

IQUISV1LLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

TALES FROM

. TOWN TOPICS.
n year of the most successful Quarterly
US Cl ever published.

More than ll.OOO LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS in North Arnerica have complimented
this publication during its 6rst year, and uni-
versally concede that Its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading that
can be bad.

t"ublished ist day of September, December,
March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
BO cents, in sumps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., New York.

EST This brilliant Quarterly U ml made up
from the currmt year's issues of Town Topics,
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the tactnumttrj of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to all
MEN AND WOMKN the most interest-in- g

weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Towa Topics, per jiu, - - u.CO
Mm Fjoa Tots Topics, per yer, 2.00
Thj two chitsl, 6.00

Town Tories sent 3 months on trial for
81.00.

N. Nos. of "Tales" will be
Eromptly forwarded,

each.
postpaid, on receipt of

T. J. O'HAtfEN'S

COR MAIN AND OAK StS.

Every thing in tho tonsorlnl lino done In first-clas- s

stylo. A lino bath room attached.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MakfastCocoa
H I 11 which it absolutely1 pure and soluble.

1 It baa more than three timet
the atrcnath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Rinrar. Ami In fjr morn pen- -

nuuucai, coning test man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easllt
DIGESTED.

Sold by Ororers eierj-nUtr-

JW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

FiimTllflf" We, the undersigned, were
Kllr I 1 1 entirely enrod of rupture byHUI I Ul.ll. Dr. J. 11. Mayer, -- 31 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., H.Jones Philips, Kennel
Houare, Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton, Pa.; E.
M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev, H. II. Bher.
mer, Hunbury.iPtt.! D. .1, Dellett, 2HH. 12th
Ht.. lteadlnf, Pa.; Wm.DIx, 1826 Montrose Ht.,
Philadelphia: 11. L. Itowe, 309 Him Ht., Head.
Ing, Pa; Ueorge and Ph. Hurkart, i'JO Locust
Bt., Heading, Pa. Head for circular

n CMehMter'i EniilUh 1

bFMMYROYL LPJLLSOP "Si." mm rvwr pa
Urlslnttiund Only

Arc, tlwoya rellahla" iadicb,
MMiifinULKn lit. A an.1 fuLl matal:!

IboiM, tffttod with bluo ribbon. Takejnoothrr. Refuu dangtrou ubitffu-- V
Hon and imitation. Al Ura&gtiti, or lend, to.

W 13 ' llfllef far Tedler." in Utttr. bv return
Chlf h ot r Cbeulcl Co.,ai ud Uon Hq u nr

Hess' Livery Stable,
xx8 N. WnrUct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS; SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to reselve a share of the

public patronage .

Act on a new principle
regulate the liter, etom&cti
ami bovrela through tht
nervet. Dr. Jlur.a' Paid

XOOSESfvSJf tpadllv curt billousnees,
torpid liver an! constlpa
tloa. Smallest, mildest,
Bsrecitl Qodouea.SScta.
tJomuleii fxeo at (irutlsts.
Cr. HJlea B (4. Co., nUut, lit.

jyj
"

S. mSTLER, M. D.,

JUZTaiOlAN AND BURGEON,

Omce-l-S0 N, Jardln itreet, Bhenando&h, P

flRJP. PELS
,fff FIRE ISLAND

They Dp N.ot Want the Place
To Be a Pest Hole for

New York.

MEN OF ISLIP THREATEN TO BURN

THE SURF HOTEL.

oovuitNon rr.owKit on this sckne.

Tint CnplieUH, nn Vhlctt Are the Paaseil- -

KPlnnf the NorraunnlM, Not AlloTred to
I.tnil Tlifry Wre Trmifflrrd from the

Vc.i Ihlim "Stonllietoir Hliil Are AVoro

Otl' Thli llvtorOiiH Doiith Yitnlay
atltl Three New Caaen on the Sruttdla
The tlttintlnn In lluliibttrc.

Finn Isi-sd- , N. Y., Sop. 12. iren
from Isllp, Babylon and other points on
Long Inland, appear to Uavo decided to
prevent the landing of quarantined pas-

sengers; by force If necessary. They defy
the Governor and the Stale'heulth oflloers,

and claim that 'their "common rights"
justify them in guarding Fire Island from
intrusion by peoplo who may bo infected
with cholera.

They intimidated tho pilot last night
f.o that ho refused to bring In tho
Cepheus, and they threaten to burn tho
Surf Hotol, unless tho attempt to uso it
for a quarantine station is abandoned.

Tw enty of tho men have been sworn in
as special constables, and they have over
100 assistants. The men admit that they
are armed, and declare tunt they will
not give way to Now York policemen, or
any one else.

Forty French cooks 'and waltorsj who
were sent down from the Hoffman House,
were stopped at Babylon and stoned
They were not permitted to ombark for
Firo Island.

Gov. Flower came down from Albany
this morning to direct operations in
person.

The munificent gift ot tho Sound
steamer Stonington for the reception of
tho cabin passengers of the Normatinia
proved of little present avail. The boat
was pronounced unscawortuy, una utter
she had been filled with passengers flee-
ing from the plague stricken Normaunia
it was fountl tunt there were not lacili
ties enough on the Stonington for prop
erly cookiug their food. Atoordlngly the
Normannlas cabin passengers were
transferred again, this time to tho Iron
steamboat Cepheus, which it was thought
would laud them as quickly as wind and
tide would permit on Fire" Island.

But, as above stated, the nieu on Fire
Island determined to prevent them from
lauding at all hazards.

Cholera caused ono death ou the Scan
din and there were three now oases yes
terday.

The death list of the Scandla now foots
up to ail, including two unknown.
Fifteen cases have developed on her so
fur.

Now that tho infected ships are clear of
their passengers, the question arises as to
what should be dona with them. Of
course tho companies aru anxious that
they bo allowed to proceed to their docks
after thorough fumigation and a reason
able detention, but It has been suggested
by not a few that they be sent hack to the
ports from whence they came or to anv
other port outside the United States that
is willing to receive them.

Just or unjust, Dr. Jenkins is coming
in for a goodly sharo of abuse. Tho
charges mado by the Norman nla's passes
gers have caused considerable adverse
comment, and on the whole, many hard
things are being said about him.

The chief topic was tho alleged lack of
fresh water on board the Normannia.
When Captain Heblch's charge that the
ship had been without a supply for two
or three days after her arrival, during
wnlcn time sue bad to depond on the sun
ply In her tanks brought from tho river
Kibe, the doctor said the allegation was
true. On the ship's arrival ho had or
dered her water supply boiled for tho
purpose of purifying it, and as it was tho
business of the Hamburg line to supply
water as inucu as any otner class of nro-
visions, ho bad notified tho company to
tuut enect. iuey later reported it im
possible to get water boats to go to tho
lower bay, owing to the crews, they being
in tear oi intcctiou.

If the oompany did not furnish tho
water, the doctor said, he fniled to Bee
how ho could bo held responsible for their
suort-comlug-

At tho end of tho second or third dav
finding the ship still without water he
bud sent ono of the tugs at his command,
with three thousand gallons drawn from
local reservoirs.

As to the charge that disinfection and
fumigation had been neglected, the
doctor denied emphatically that such was
ute met, because the work had been per-
formed ' under the supervision of Dr.
Sanborn, ono of his moat valued as
sistants.

Ho said the complaints of tho cabin
passengers were unreasonable In as much
as they could not be permitted to leave
their own part of tho ship, to inpect tho
quarters oi steerage nnd thus invite pos-sibl-

Infection.
It is reported that a petition is belno:

cirouluted by .Mr. A. M. Palmer's family
physician, addressed to tho State govern
ment, uemanuiug tuo removal of Dr.
Jenkins.

When asked about it tho health officer
was inclined to believe that tho aliened
effort was the result of his refusal to
grunt special privileges to the physician
in quextion, the latter winning to go
alongside the Normannia, in which
Mr. Pulmer is a prisoner, lu a steam vaoht.

Dr. Jenkins y shows stronir ovl
Uence of the strain on both mind and
body which he is undergoing, and It
would not be surprising should ho break
auwn.

Quarantine officials exm-oa- a the belief
that it will not be necessary to detain tho
Norniunnla'a pawengwa on Fire Island
lonifer than a weuk, that Is, of oourse, Jf
cholera doea not break out among them,
and that the passengers transferred to
Sandy Hook may be dismissed at tho
same time. As to the immigrants on
Hoffman Island, there is u6 knowing now
when they will got uway, as tho dlseass
has shown itself there oyery day during

nw punt WSC&.

12,00Q CASES, 7,0p0 DEATHS.

Th Record In llkiiilnirg Up ti Date--
riazua Not Ircrran!n.

HAMiiCitrj, Sep. 12. The expectation
as to tho abatement of the plague nro
not realized. Yesterday there were 810
fresh cases, or 22 more than Saturday.
To-dii- y there huvo been 708 fresh cases,
or IB --fewer than yesterday, nfid 281
deaths, or 24 more than yesterday.

The' number of persons in tho cholera
hospitals and barracks on Salurduy was
D.1S4, and to day has been 8,2!0. A city
pnysieiiui says tijat uio average rate oi
mortality has been two cuscs to every five.

olllcinl statistics for the
whole plague will bo given out by the
municipal government.

lhere is much curiosity to know
whether tho sanitary officiats have chosen
to acknowledge thut they have published
falfohoods, or to keep on publishing
frilsenoodH.

Tho agitation In Berlin In favor of cur
tailing the State rights of Hamburg has
given a new motive for concealing tho
truth, and many influential citlzons have
secretly advised the authorities to minim-
ize in their report the ravages of tho
plague, in order that tho Imperial govern
ment may have loss excuse for inter-
fering with the city affairs.

the most conservative figures place the
number of cases until y at l'J.OOO,
and tho number of deaths at 7,000.

1 lie want of food among workingraen s
families increases and Social Democratic
organs call for government loans to alle
viate it. They say that thero uro 10,000
persons in Hamburg who are absolutely
destitute, with hardly clothes to cover
them, and neither money nor food from
one day to the next. Tho suburln,

Horn and Barmbeck, are said
to contain the largest number of impov-
erished families, and for all three imme-
diate relief through government loans is
demanded.

If such help Is not forthcoming soon,
tho Social Democratic editors prophecy
the city will experience such desperation
and misery as no city 'has experienced
siuoo tho revolution of 1818-1- 0.

Tho Pii'slilent Ui'plhn to Gov. AbbtUt.
Loon Lake, N. Y., Sep. 12. President

Harrison has repllod to Governor Abbett's
protest against tho uso of Sandy Hook as
a quarantine camp, and also to his com-
plaint that infected articles from tho
quarantined ships were being tossed into
tho bay with rockloss disregard ot health,
that the Attorney-Gener- would bo in-

structed to look into the legal points
involved in tho case; that the Secretary
of tho Treasury would see that every pre-
caution would be taken if the camp Is
established, anil that the steamship com-
panies wuuld be warned to desist from
tho reckless practice or take tho conse-
quences.

ltutstuH Cholnra ltnport,
St. PoTBSBUna, Sep. 12. Tho decline of

tho cholera, shown by recent official fig-

ures, was only temporary. Tho olllcial
figures for the wholo of Russia for Wed-
nesday are 4,(179 new cases and 2,So8
deaths, an increase of 1)18 now cases and
027 deaths over Tuesday". In St. Peters-
burg Friday 100 new casos and 25
deaths wore reported, showing a decrease
of threee ip new oases aud six iu deaths
sinco Thursday.

The Stubbonhuk t liar Donk.
New York, Sept. 12. The Gorman

steamer Stubbenhuk, which left Ham-
burg Aug. 21, reaching this port on Sep.
D, and released Saturday afternoon, is
now at her dock discharging her cargo.
Tho Stubbenhuk was stopped at Lower
Quarautiue on the morning of her arrival
and kept there until tho afternoon of the
4th, when she was ordered to Upper
Quarantine, where she wus anchored un-
til released.

Immigrant for rsuwYurk.
Antwerp, Sep. 12. The steamer

Pennsylvania has started for New York
with 000 immigrants. Ono death from
cholera has occurred in tho hospital in
tho last 24 hours, and three new cases
were udmitted. Fourteen deaths have
occurred at Boor In tho past week. At
tlie docks 700 small vessels have been
disinfected. Dock laborers aro supplied
with cocoa gratis.

Colombian Quarantine Ueculutloni.
Panama, Via Galveston, Sep. 12. Ac-

cording to the quarantine regulations
now operative at all Columbian ports,
every passenger originally from a cholera
Infected port, arriving on shipboard, must
present, before being admitted, a certifi-
cate signed by the Columbian Consul
that he lias resided in New York fur ton
days before sailing.

The Cargo of ltaga Can't Coma In,
Washington, Sep. 12. Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyinan, of the Marine Hospital
service, has notified the officers at tho
Delawuro Quarantine station that tho
steamer Loch Etreve from Germany,
with rags on board, will not be admitted
to any port in the United States and re-

quested them to so inform her o Ulcers.

Ill Cholera in France.
Pahib, Sep. 12. The sickness here is

worse iu tho Cllnohy, llonlmutre, Pero ht
Chuiso, and Charonno districts. A letter
from Havre says that 100 cholera patients
aro under treatment at that place, aud
that 80 of these aro recovering from
tho disease. Two deaths from choler.i
occurred in this city

llourke CfuiUmn lu At utnp the Went.
New Youk, Sop. 12. Bouiko C'ockran

will speak at Detroit on Sept. 0, Indian-
apolis on Sept. 80, Wboodsdule lrk,
neur Cinoiuuati, on Oct. 1, nnd at various
points In Indiana on Qct. 8, 4, 5, and 0.
On October 7 ho will spoak in Chicago,
and will also be heard in Milwaukee
before he returns to tho East.

The Jmlpii(lmict if Ctmutla.
ToitONTo, Ont., Sep. 13. Notice of tho

following resolution was given at the
Trades nnd Labor Congress meeting here:
ltesolvtsl, That this congress is in favor
of tho Canadiau Parliament taking means
to secure the its'tublUbmojit and recog-
nition of the independence ot Canada.

Hum Intn and Sunk lit Sen.
Amkbbury, Mass., Sep. 12. Advices

received here state that the new British
steel shrp tiorft D. Hooper, Cunt J. A.
Silloway, was tun into and suuk and that
the craw, with the exception of the wound
mute, who was lost, had been landed ut
Havre, Franoo.

Hhi Mlnlitir rormr Kvilgnedr
Vashjnoton, Sep. 13. Nothing official

has been received at tho State Depart-
ment concerning the reported resignation
ot Minister Porter, but the report ia gener-
ally believed in official circleo.

THE ENGINEER BLAMED

Said He is Responsible for the
West Cambridge Wreck.

THE DEAD NOW NUMBER NINE.

Thirty-l- i Injured, Soma or Them Fatally
Three of the Hurt lllnl Yi'itm day

Horrible Snellen at the Wreck ISiiKlueer
Goodwin Had No Itleht to Hun by the
Signal, Kveu Though It Were Fojrgr.
Boston, Sop. 13. To a dense fojt and

apparent carelessuess on tho part of the
engineer of the freight train is to be
charged tho fatal accident on tho Fitch-bur- g

Railroad shortly before 11 o'clock
Saturday evening, at West Cambridge,
by which six were killed and many Ini
jured, three of whom have sinco dlod.

The official investigation into tho causa
of tho accident will undoubtedly result
in placing the blame whore it belongs,
but tho railroad men themselves do not
hesitate to charge Engineer Goodwin of
tho freight train with tho responsibility.
Tim swltohos at the junction of the Water-tow- n

branch with tho main lino are
moved from a signal tower nnd are pro-
tected by signals, which, under tho in
terlocking system now in such general
uso by the railroads, cannot bo wrongly
set, and which, if seen and oboyed, will
prevent oven the possibility of accident.

That Engineer Goodwin ran by one of
these signals set at danger is clearly ap-
parent. It is also evident that had he
seen and obeyed tho signal and brought
his train under control, as the rules of
tho road require, he would never have
crashed into tho rear of tho passenger
train.

While tho fog may havo obscured tho
slgual from Goodwin's sight, It is said
tho rules of tho road require that he
should como to a full stop if necessary to
see and road it before passing.

Tho complete list of killed end tho in-

jured so fur as known follows:
KILLED.

S. J. Soixivan, OU years old, n pawn-
broker, of No. 12 Norman str. et, Boston.

Leon O. Kayjiond, of AN inchendon,
brnkeman on the freight train.

Joun Hudson, 51 years, of Watertown,
leaves a wlfo and olght children.

James Lane, of East Watertown.
Joun H. Bahnbb, Maple street, Newton.
Miss Retta Feyler, of Waltham.
Benjamin Tuck, an old man, of Wal-

tham, died on the way to Cambridge
Hospital.

Miss MAnoniE Adams, of Waltham, a
watch factory employe, died at hospital.

H. H. MKnniciELD, of Watertown, died
at his home.

INJURED.

Cornelius Doyle, Waltham, rccolvlng
clerk on Fitchburg railroad, left arm
broken in several places and fatal in-

juries.
John Reagan, Watertown, sprained arm

and knee.
Frank Mills, Watertown, very bud

scalp wound, hands cut and sprained
knee.

Andrew Doyle, Watertown, bad frac-
ture of leg, severely scalded on side and
hip.

Edmond Doyle, son of above, scalp
wound and cut near tho right eye.

G. M. Spear, Waltham, scalp wound
and contusions. ,

Thomas O'Connell, Waltham, scalp
wound and contusions.

Fred Warren, Waltham, slight faco
wounds and badly shakon up.

Robert Orr, Nowtown, fractured collar-
bone and scalp wound.

Thomas Hinds, Waltham, badly
bruised.

Herbert P. Goodwin, engineer of the
colliding train, crocked rib, injuries not
serious.

Mary Dardls, Watertown, slightly cut
and bruisod.

Eleanor O'Hearn, head injured and
burns.

Florence Clark, Boston, legs and feet
injured.

Kate White, Cambridge, slightly cut
and burned,

G. S. Murphy, Waltham, cuts on head
and face.

William O'Hearn, Watertown, cut on
hand and facial injuries.

Peter Whitney, Watertown, hip in-
jured.

John McFee, Watertown, broken ribs
and bruises.

Patrick Oates, Watertown, side and
head injured.

Patrick Downey, injured about the
head,

Thomas E. Berry, head cut and bodily
Injuries.

Georgo Good, ribs broken.
Mrs. Fahey, slight injuries.
James Smith, slight injuries.
C. S. Hull, Waltham, head cut.
Mrs. George Wright, Concord avenue,

Cambridge, slight injuries.
Mrs. Mary Ann Elliott, CO Moore

street, Newton, badly shaken up and cut.
Harry Elliott. 00 Mooro street, New-

ton, cuts aud bruises.
Thomas Cane, Watertown, painful

bodily injuries.
Thomas Leunon, Watertown, cuts and

bruises.
John Cultln, Watertown, slight inju-

ries.
Michael Mulliu, Watertown, badly

hurt.
Mrs. Stevens, painful injuries.
Min. Weloh, Wutertowu, back Injured.
ltiohard ilollis, Watertown, side and

chest hurt.
The passenger train was heavily

loaded, as is always tho case on Satur-
day night, and had arrived at the junc-
tion, where it wtu waiting for an east
bound liaiiflit to pass before crossing
the main traoks to the Watortown brunch
road,

While the train was standing on the
main Hue, the express freight, which
had followed from tho Boston yard,
crashed Into the rear car, crushing it to
pieces, and jamming its hunmu freight
beneath the ruins.

The force of the collision smashed the
frout end of the boiler 'and oylludors, and
the eteapiug steam added horror to tho
situation of thoe already imprisoned.

As quickly as possible, word ot the ac-
cident wm sent to Boston, Cambridge,
Waltham mid other points within reach,
nnd physicians were on tho spot as quiok-l- y

as they oould get there by different
modaa of conveyance.

The work of removing the dead and iu-- j
tired was commenced, and the station at

Wast Cuiybidgo was converted into a
morgue nnd liopltul, whither tho vio-ti-

were carried.
Many qf thpse taken from tlto wreck

wore terribly scalded, iu udditlou to
their other iujurios.

Several terribly manglod nnd badly

eharred bodies lvere taken from under the
wreckage several hours aftertho accident.

Elmer Smith,- - of Fitchburg, was a pas-
senger on the wrecked train, having
taken It by mistake, and Intended to
leave it at Waltham.

He was seated in tho next to tho rear
car, with his feet on the sent, In a doze.
Ho was thrown violently to the floor by
the shock, and says that nearly every
person in the car w also thrown down.

Ho says that two men and a boy jumped
from the renr end of the car, and that
they were the only persons in Hint cur
who wore not bruised iu some manner,
many being Beriously hurt.

He says tho engino ploughed through
tho rear our, splitting it In two, carrying
death before it. Ho was completely un-
nerved by the shrieks and cries of tho
wounded, and hopes never again to bo
called upon to witness another such scene.

The dead and injured lay in every di-

rection, and arnlmluncas and wagons
were taking the dead and Injured to the
hospital as fHst as they could be loaded.

'I ho passengers in the other four oars
of the train were terribly shaken up, many
being thrown from their seats.

Ho said that nearly every seat in tho
roar car was occupied when he passed
through it before the train left Boston.

The work of removing the victims pro-
gressed as rapidly as possible, ambu-
lances, express wagons and other convey-
ances being piessmi Into service.

CONVERSION MAY CONDEMN HER.

In ltnllclntift Frenzy m Women Tells or A

Murder und tlets ArrentriL
Millerhburo, O., Sep. 13. Mrs. Will-

iam Johnson recently became converted
and confessed to some ministers holding
revival servicos ut Dresden that ton years
ago she poured oil on the clothes of her
weak-minde- d sister-in-la- aud set her ou
fire, letting her perish in the flames.

She told of this while in a stabs of re
ligious excitement attendant upon her
conversion, the ministers, after consult-
ation, reported tho matter to tho grand
jury, whioh thereupon found an indict-
ment of murder in tho first degree
agninst Mrs. Johnson, and she has been
placed in jail to await trial.

It was ten years Hgo when the people In
the vicinity of Tunnell Hill were startled
by a cry of fire which camo from William
Johnson's house. Among tho first to ar-
rive were near neighbors, who plainly
heard tho shrieks of a woman insldo tho
house.

Forcing their way partially within
they saw in tho flames in an Inner room,
the form of Mr. Johnson's sister. Tho
fire had obtained such a start that they
were unable to effect a rescue.

Mrs. Job a was the only other mem-
ber of the mmiiy around at tho time.
She said that .Manila poured oil upon her
clothes and then set herself on fire, with
evident suicidal intent. Martha was
weak-minde- The story was not doubt-
ed theu.

KILLED DAUGHTER AND HERSELF.

Desporuto Deed of Sirs. Curu Tarsetta of
rhlladulphlu.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sop. 12. Mrs.
Cora Turgettu, a widow aged 30 years
and her duughter Ethel, aged 11, were
found dead in bed yesterday morning ut
2009 Mervino street by Mr. Alexander,
from whom they rented their room. Four
gas burners were turned on at full head
und tho room was tightly closed to pre-
vent the gas escaping.

The mother wus a proof reador at the
"Times" printing house uutil two weeks
ago, when she resigned to take a rest.
She had been a long sufferer from neu-
ralgia aud it is supposed became insane
through despondency, imagining she had
brain trouble.

It was believed Mrs. Targetta turned
on the gas after tho daughter was asleep.
She was in comfortable circumstances,
having been left a snug incomo by hor
husband, who dlod eight years ago.

VERMONT'S ELECTION- -

Latest lteturns Give Fuller u 3luJority of
17,000.

White River Junction, Sep. 12. Re-
turns received from all of tho 243 towns
in the State, except Croton and Stannard,
Caledonia county, give Fuller (Rep.), 38,-64- 0;

Smalley (Dera.), 19,115: Allen (Pro.),
1,489; scattering, 281.

Assuming that the vpte ot the two
towns not heard from Is relatively the samo
as those reported, Fuller's majority over
Smalley Is 10,825, and over all, 17,900 in
tho whole State, Comparing tho vote
with 1888, the Republioun loss is 9,078
and the Democratic loss, 841. Comparing
with 1890, the Republican gain is 0,339,
and the Democrullo loss, 124.

The returns show 44 Democratic Repre-
sentatives elected, 19 less than 1880, and
two citizens' candidates.

Sloamer Feru Iladlr Wronchtil.
Portsmouth, N. II., Sep. 12. United

States steamer Fern, Lieut. Commander
Gibson, which went ashore at Pull and bo
Damned Point Saturday, and was pulled
off n few hours later aud towed to tho Navy
Ynrd, is reported as being badly wrenched
by the tldo which runs very strong at this
point. It is impossible to ascertain the
extent ot the injury to the steamer's hull
yet, and she will bo taken into tho dry
dock at once.

llreckeurliles Will Speak.
St. Louis, Sept. 12. In responso to a

pressing iuvitatlon, Congressman W. C.
II. Breckinridge has oonseutod to deliver
the oration at the grand reunion ot travel-
ing men under auspioes of the National
T. P. Association, to be held nt St. Louis
Saturday, Oct. 1. Speeches will alio bo
delivered by the Governors ot Missouri,
Illinois aud other States, and thero will
be a grand parade with military escort.

The Coiintrfltrrc Hay lie Slitvrs.
Readino, Pa., Sep. 12. Lina Meyer

nud Anulo Nuller, who aro under arrest
here on the charge of passing counterfeit
money, are thought to bo sisters. Over
$100 In good money and $80 in counter-
feit silver dollars were found In tholr
posMAslou. They are about 3S years ot
age, speak German and say they are from
Chicago and havo ouly been in America a
short time.

Searching for llin Miaorfanta.
PirreBrwi, Sep. 12. The authorites

are instltutiug a diligent search (or the
men who tired the oanuou at the steamer
Tide Saturday uight opposite Hosdewood,
aa sbe wit hrutglug a boat load of uon-inilo- u

men from the Carnegie Homestead
mills. No one was injured on the boat.

Wariltt anil Juiueit Combine.
i WAtJHiHUTON, Sep. 13. Triigedlnns

Frederick Wnrde and Louis James have
combined to give scenio productions ot
classical plays, aud will give their first
effort at tho National Theatre here to-- 1

ulght lu Shakespeare's "Julius Ctesar."

DBt KILE8

r nervine.
hVewMW JK.f&Te

r!k FHHE

tuapfBottlf
EbromUti

R. MILES' fJE
TYk Isnotbhwr like the RESTORATIVE

r .:VINE dir oyreu bf sr, at r. ... laltai,
r.";. ;."r-c- Si t cuio jii nu-cn- u iiii,'ai.e3,

' thn "lluo Norvous "roatia-1.- 3
, OlcopleuotiHBo, Neuralgia, Sr. Vltum

i. .icr.r.'ao.Td Hysteria. Mnny pbj?ilcl.ns
- It In U'cir practice, and Buy Uio re.--t Us aro

Wo ti vt humlr"Js of ten lunl-ila

I 'r- - tbc t Iro-- j Or v .'nts. ' o liav iifvorknown
. t . ' t It 1 II." fiw &. O , ayricuse, U Y.

, rJt , ".MbriOtfB wnrdsuf praise," J. o.'" ", UJIu'l U'.Mlrh. "The t at seller we ever
" WoiKl i',rfti t. Co Kjrt Wayne, Ii J.
v Ine Bet:) t Jttjr iLn anything wo ''ver' " H. F. WyattuCo., Concord, N. H. fnJ

- c lo sud Look ot testimonials
CT. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart.lnrf.

TTmLAJL BOTTLE 2FEEE.

EYE EXAMI-6-X

MATIOM.

Our EYE SPECIALIST
win be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A M to5 V M.
Person wlio hHf or w Ihiko m aro

tiumliin fliscumfnrt (.tioul'l cii uiiun ur
Mini tucy will r.MTm' ii'l"iinl uul skullnl nU
I'Mltlon M)(llIt(JH I i ,.M,nlli... ymir isLvery pair of HUmst-s- on.ei.-- Ih HuurameLil to bo

FHlif.irtury

QUEEN! CO.
101U i ill i :. l r hr , 1'IIir.A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansing.
Cures

Jhappsd Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mm RUSSIAN SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Care b
without a parallel in the history of medicine,
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. atuj
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

low is Your Blood?
I bad a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a ball bottles ot
Other blood medicines had failed
to do mo any good. Will C. Heatv,

V.tLvu. S C

Iwas troubled fronichllrflioodwlthnn n"- -
gravHtral fiiw of Tetter, and three buttle of

etireu me permunetlj ;
M ai.lai r 1.1 '

Mdinn.l i T

Our book on Ulon.l and Skin IHsoasps tn l
frno Swil l' M'H'll I'' Co., Atlallt.i

XtH. SAND EN'S

ELiOTl BELT

UTtST PATENTS. ? v. with titem- -
BEST

IMFROVEMtNTS JUSPINSOU.

! without MtdlaiM M WlltMN rwottlof fTff rttialUa l brnto, aerv frcM, xetea or lu itiertUt.
M mxu1 thBtiaa, dtalua, loi, nrua dt illy, tlt
tiMAwi, Ufcfuor. rlieiuuailn, ktduey, llrcr ad bidder cu
fltllita, ). bftui, lumbifjo, uUtJa, gtaartl tls
Thli rUttrtc tU CDOtttut i4rfel fprtrMinU oir Jtt, 4 (ivrt urrlit tluft U iBiUnlly Nit bj lb Vitrtr
ftlwi forfeit f i.tme.OO. al will or ll ml the but dlt.ii r mo par. TboUMiidt bv ben ouid by thla nimitMUoiloatutr ill othtr rtntdiM UlM, .nd waglT but
drtdi of titUaml&li lb Uiti and ever other iUU.

Ouf povairol Inprorod HUTU II M bPKNbOBT I Ikrirattaii boob ? fr4 mes; lit Kb. Ml. MALL BkXTH.
H.lLb , tlsorouo BlFffotlb GL'llUHTK Lb 1b ttt t !

DATS, Pod far Urft liirip-aM- Jjnihlot, imUA,
07 BiH, Atljrwa
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